
JOINS LITTKRBUG BATTLE . . . Darwin ParrTsh', member 
of the Torrance Board of Education and operator of Parrlsh 
Stationer* In Torrance, takes delivery of one of the, Junior 
f'handier of Commerce, portable trash barrels from Jaycee. 
 lack Smith (right), Tarrlsh urged others to purchase the 
4..Ill barrels to help the city clean up the tnuh problem. They 
ran bo'obtained by calling Smith at FA 8-3803.

TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

Witches, Goblins Cavort a Week 
Late at Edward Dexter Home

By VKItA WRICiHT
Fit 3-2288 

Ghosts, witches, golillns, an
spooks held their revels a wee 
lato at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs, Edward Dexter last wee 
end.

Dexter was sick in bed o 
Halloween, so the. party wa 
postponed a, week. It was als 
his birthday party.

Sipping and supping at th 
party were Mr. and Mrs. A 
Colllns, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ma thews, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Wrlght, and Mr. and Mrs. T 
Kane.

Carl Davls, of 18837 Rosli 
Ave., celebrated his 19th birth 
day with a stay-at-home party

Amid a shower of cards 
gifts, Marie and Tony I 
played "Happy Birthday," 
the accordion, starting the fun 
filled evening.

fe Attending were Mr. and Mr 
PEarl Nichols, of WilminKtoi 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cazars. of Ii 
glewoorl; Sandy Ralhbun, M 
and Mrs. Cecil Davls, Mr. an 
Mrs. Tony Hoza. of Toi ranee 
and Carl's family, Including his 
grandfather, S. E. Davis, as 
a special giiest.

The open house, at Nortl 
School gave parents an oppor 
tunlty to sec what their stu 
dents are doing and was cer 
tainly one of the most out 
standing events in the area re 
cently.

Little .John Tracy, of 4143 W.
173rd PI., celebrated his first 
birthday recently, at a party 
attended by his mother and 
father, and sister, Cheryl,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Slier man Os 
born, of 412S W. 173rd PI., wer< 
in for a treat with son Jeffrey 
celebrating his seventh birth 
day with a backyard barbecue 
for his friends. Sister Cheryl 
becoming eight years of age 
shortly after.

E, J. Haydufc, ''Edgy" as he Is 
called by his best friends, cele 
brated his third birthday in fine 

a;tyle, with plenty of help from 
^brother Tommy, and mom and 

dad, at 4124 W. 173rd PI.

Bridge enthusiasts, Marion

Servisoft 
Agent Named 
In Torrance

Michael Freed, veteran of 12 
years In the water softening 
business, announces his ap 
pointment as representative for 
Si-rvlsofl. i,, |hu Torrance and 
Redomlo Beach areas.

The service, available on 
short not loo to all commercial 
establishments and household- 
ers, brings soft water within 
the reach of all. Service, accord- 
Ing to Krecd, is provided on a 
monthly charge basis.

In the Southern California 
area water varies from 7-10.!i 
grains In hardness. The soften- 
Ing service combats mineral 
agents responsible for the hard 
ness to a Rnlnt where washing, 
bathing, and cooking qualities 
of the water are greatly Im 
proved.

Servisoil advi'i-llbhiK will ap 
pear regularly in THE HER 
ALD.

1956 PONTIAC 860 V-8 
1 DOOR SEDAN

1988

and Ray Torrence, are weekly 
hosts at their Roslin Ave. home 
with high hopes of tournament
success.

Genlce Hcnnlng, of 11344 He-
glna Ave., Is one of the most 
active party givers In our 
midst. Party devotees are In 
for another special treat next 
Monday, when she will hostess 
another of her famous "come 
one, come all" parties!

Dlsncyland still continues to
attract our residents and the 
latest group from our midst to 
come back amazed and happy, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jen- 
kins with daughter, Tina, and 
sons, Gregory and Richard, 
along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Duncan. and their 
daughter, Jeancttc and Jeanne 
Anne.

A gui-age filled with toys pre 
sented an opportunity for Mrs. 
Paul Herring, who hostessed a 
toy party with over a dozen 
ladles in attendance.

Many heart* \v«re nude hap 
pier In our community when 
the news of the North Torrance. 
Civic Improvement Assn., back- 
Ing the El Nldo annexation 
chairman's report became 
known.

Pinochle playing has henom* 
quite a phallcnge these days t< 
one of our favorite people 
Theresa Schtister of 182nd St

Mrs. Thomas Parsons win
has been ill throughout the en 

summer, but Is hoping the 
fall season agrees with hei 
lealth.

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs
}ohln Chandler, of -Manhattan 
Beach, who just recently re 

<>d from a. month's tour of 
Hoxico, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
5ray entertained with a smor- 
[asbord dinner party, at the 
Bit of Sweden Restaurant.
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3 New Brownie Troops Form for Girls in Southwest Torrance
By JANET ROBINSON

 nil BARBARA WEAVER
Fit S-70B3 

Three new Brownie tror.
hav been formed in this area 
recently.

First to organize Is Elllnwoo 
and Hollywood Riviera Brownl 
Troop 234. The organizatlo

 ting was held Nov. 4, in 
Mrs. Dexter Howard's home 
5333 HIghgrovc St.

he Brownie leader Is Mrs. 
Lclan Llvlngston and the co 
leader, Mrs. Frank Adalr. The

mp Is being sponsored by Las 
Venclnas.

The speaker of the evening 
..us Mrs. Thomas Von Blankcn- 
burg, organization chairman of 
the South Bay Council, Girl 
Scouts.

Mothers present were: Mme.,. 
Grant Ruby. George Sakal. Rob- 
e r t Zerkle, George Donald, 
Prank Harrel, Chas. Wood- 
worth, James Turner, George 
Reynolds, Vene Darby, Lelan 
Mvlngston, and Frank Adalr.

The adult committee formed 
was Mrs. Dexter Howard, sccre- 
ary-treasurer; Mrs. George 
Reynolds, publicity chairman; 
Mrs. Vene Darby and Mrs. 
leorge Sakal, transportation; 
Mrs. Grant Ruby, telephone 
chairman; and Mrs. Frank Har- 

'II, cookie chairman.
Brownies are Pamela Adalr 

Pamela Donald, Diana Darby, 
loan Harrell, Susan Livingston, 
Sherry Riley, Nancy Reynolds, 
Nancy Ruby, Diane Sakal, San- 
dra Turner, Bcverly Werner, 
}ale Woodworth, and L y n n c 
Zerkle.

Two other troops are. In the 
>rocess of being formed.

.lnmo« Polli-r, of 4433 High- 
grove Avr., had a serious acrl- 
dent with his skill saw last 
week had to have 16 stlches 
taken In his thigh ^t the emer 
gency clinic. We are glad to 
hear that he Is recovering and 
back at work again.

Neighbor* are, glad to iee Mr.
and Mrs. Robert, E. Miller back 
for a two-week visit at the 
home of their former next door 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Turner, of 4514 Green Meadows 
Ave.

The Millers were transferred 
back to Dayton, O., last spring, 
but, he is now out here attend- 

school. Their two dnufihters 
o left in Dayton and the 

Millers are leaving to Join them 
next Tuesday. Laverne is look- 
Ing forward to the time they 
:an call California their home 
again. They have high hopes 
of coming back soon because 
they have only rented their 
home here.

Mr*. Blaynx Asher, of 4008
Pacific Coast Hwy., gave a tea 
ast Tuesday afternoon from 2 
o 4. The guests of honor were 
in mother and sister, Mrs. Jo- 
wph MacDonald and Jeanottc, 
'lorn Oceanslde, Calif.

Many different varltles of 
ipen face sandwiches and 
Trench pastries were served. 
Mrs. Frank Pope poured.

Those attending were Mines. 
Thomas Doudna, Ray Smith. 
Robert Worlcy, Joseph Tom- 
chak, Arthur Austin, Mickey

Panovleh, William Weaver, 
Orvllle Robinson.

Mrs. Lelan Livingston, of S313
Highgrove St., Is the deputy 
registrar for the Elllnwood dis 
trict.

She aslted us to Inform all lo 
cal residents that she will he 
calling on them before Feb. 16 
to register them In time for the 
next city election on April 10.

If you will be away from 
home and would like to reglstei 
with her you may contact hei 
at her home. Her phone mini 
her Is FR 5.8447.

Elizabeth Adam*, of 4A02 Pa- 
clflca Coast Hwy., hostessed a 
baby shower for Katherine 
Dawson last Monday evening. 
Many lovely things were given 
to little Dana Renea, the Daw- 
sons two-weck-old baby daugh 
ter.

French horns, oof fee. candy, 
and nuts Were served to those 
attending the shower. They 
were: Edith Calohan, Betty Ol- 
son, Dolores Charter, Margaret 
Darnall, Mary Meador, Dodlo 
Santo, Dottle Uden, Jeanne 
Bowman, Ruth Miller. Dorothy 
Frey. Shirley Lawn, Angle 
Murrietta, Thclma K on dors, 
Cleva Jane Walker, May dem 
ons, and Mary Wnuck.

The little Bhie Bird group of 
Elllnwood made a trip to Dis- 
neyland last Friday night.

The eight girls wore accom 
panied by their leader, Mrs. 
Phyllis Wells and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvllle Robinson. Two boys, 
John Robinson and Mike Man- 
dish also went along for the

I trip, but, ildln't. stay with the 
| girls after they were once in- 
sido ill--- gates. They took off 
and didn't, show up again until 
DlKiicyland wa» closing.

The time wo chose to go was 
just about perfect, Tile cars 
left here as soon as possible 
after school was out approxi 
mately 4 p.m. We arrived at 
Dlsn'cyland about B. There was 
no crowd at the gate, no lines 
for any of the rides. We breez 
ed through! most of Fantasy, 
land before dinner.

The girls enjoyed the Mr. 
Toad ride, Peter Pan Ride, 
Snow White ride, the Mad Tea 
Party and Dumbo rides, and 
then ate on the Pirate Ship. 
After dinner they went to Ad- 
vonturland nnd rode the jungle 
boat, on a breathtaking trip 
through darkest Africa and the 
Amazon.

After that on to Frontlerland 
vhore they watched the Can- 
:an girls in a show and then 

embarked on a trip down the 
erways in a big steamboat. 

Then on to To m o r r o w 1 a n d 
where they drove real cars on 

freeway. The new book 
rates make It a very Inexpen 
sive, but very entertaining time 
for young and old. The parents 
iccompanying the children en- 

Joyed, it, every bit as much -as 
the young ones.

The Blub Birds i going were 
Linda Calohan, Noreen Cork, 
Vickie Peebles, Susan Fetter, 
Becky McLeod, Janny Robin- 
ion, Suzanne Wells, and little 
lister, Pat Wells.

BACK HOMK . . . Cpl. Lurry 
Carlson, 23, of 1610 W. 334th 
St., returned to Snn Fran- 
rlsco lust week end after an 
18-month (our of duty with
the Air ! < in III
Hunt. Ills wife, .lulle, met 
him at the hrail nml thoy will 
return to Torranre this week 

Mid. He Is the son of Mrs. 
Wynne Robcrtsoti, of Tor- 
ranee.

SUN. MON. TUBS. 
,10AN CRAWFORI) 

JEFF CHANDLER In

"FEMALE ON 
THE BEACH"
  Plus   -

"TEEN AGE 
CRIME WAVE"

By J. HUGH SHERFRY, JR.

"COMMON SKNSE" 
IS FREE

"IKnr Son." thr letter be 
Kan. "t mi sa.v, 'I in wailing 
for soniclhlni; lo turn up 
Things don't .lust turn u| 
taken 'Kill' and 'gumptloi 
lo get what you want. Vo 
wanted to go to College; 
gave you » calf und mothe 
gave .you a pig, and the eggs 
you sold (hero. U'hen yo 
were ready t<> enter Colleg 
you had the money, '(lit1 ant 
'gumption' may bn old fash 
loned, hut, son, they are th( 
axis U|«)ii which the, work 
revolves. 'Git' off your 
pnnls. Exercise the 'gump 
lion' we taught jou " Thin 
letter l» dated 1862 and I
llgned mi "Da

it "gumption" are 
itfle words of all time, 
r-'ll never find the men 
the top polishing the seals 
the waiting room 

omcithlng to turn up." 
Those men are, powered with 
'gumption" to do while "git" 
s the. Spark Plug to get It

Common sense Is free. Use 
t.P.S. Don't wait. See n n r 

ipcl, and room for the 
nedlntc family; you'll be 

agreeably surprised.

STONE %JMYER$

"WE HAVE SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 
OVER 33 YEARS."

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

AIR NEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN
Another picture report of progress at North American Aviation 

on the vital job of strengthening your secur/t/ in the skies

AIR FORCI SUPCR SABRE'-MRST SUPERSONIC SPEED RECORD!

Setting the first official supersonic world speed record in 
an operational airplane, Air Force Col. Horace Hanes 
recently flew an Air Force North American F-100C 
Sura* SABRF* a blazing 822.135 m.p.h. This is the fifth 
official world speed record for North American jets since 
1948, plus another Thompson Trophy, which North 
American planes have won in jet competition since 1049. 

THI SUPIR SABRl-our Air Force's only operational fighter 
capable of level supersonic flight-performs equally well

in the role of clay-fighter, fiKlilor-lmniKn- and olhrr spr 
cial tactical missions. F-lOOs are now on duty with crack 
squadrons of the Tactical Air Command. These ranks aro 
rapidly being strengthened with new F-lOOs from North 
American plants in Los Angeles and Columbus, Ohio.

This Is another example of the constant research and 
development that keeps North American foremost In 
aircraft, rocket engines, guided missiles, electronics and 
peaceful applications of atomic energy.

"POWER 1TIIRINO" FOR SUPIRfONIC JIM. Miniature elec 
trical components like this tiny motor and actuator give 
North American jet pilots positive control at extreme 
speeds, altitudes and temperatures. Under the close 
supervision of North American research and engineering 
groups, the superior quality of these intricate units is 
carefully controlled. This is another example of North 
American':) progress in meeting the needs of modern flight.

OUIDED MISIIIE MIITINO. Here a senior engineer shares 
his long experience with a young colleague at North 
American's Downey Division, The discussion concerns 
one of the many complex components of the secret new 
SM-64 NAVAHO guided missile. Meetings like this illus 
trate how young engineers benefit by working with North 
American's top echelon engineers and scientists.

STEADY HANDS and precision machinery are a familiar 
siyhl at North American's Fresno Division. This unique 
straddle milling machine turns out special SABHK JET* 
wing parts   accurate lo thousandths of an inch. High 
quality machine shop production is just one phase of the 
key role North Ameriean-Fresno performs in keeping 
Air Force SABRES ship-shape and up-to-date.

Inglntcnt North American offers unmual opportunity. Writ* CnglnMrtna Personnel Office, Lot Ane*l" or Down*y, California; or Columbia, Ohio.

ENGINEERING AHEAD FOR A BETTER TOMORROW

ORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC,
 l.g U SMI OH


